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international producers, competent technical support, laboratory services 
and logistic solutions. We share your high standards in terms of speed, 
flexibility and quality – and have proudly served as your strong and reliable 
partner for more than 100 years. 

We look forward to assisting and advising you.

 PRODUCT GROUP  PRODUCT NAME  PRODUCER  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Accelerator Calcium formate Powder calcium formate for concrete and dry mortar applications to 

accelerate setting and hardening of concrete with especially good effect at 
low temperatures. Also used in tile adhesives to improve water stability 
and workability.

Flame retardants Santicizer® Valtris Flame retardant specialty plasticizers offering fire retardant and smoke 
suppressing capabilities. The phosphate ester-based materials are non-
halogenated with high plasticizing efficiency, great compatibility in multiple 
polymer systems.

Light stabilizers Tiangang® HS / 
Tiangang® UV

Tiangang Light stabilizers (HALS and UVA) that protect paints and coatings from 
light degradation.

Photoinitiators Chemacure UV Chem-Keys Additives that initiate polymer reaction in radiation curing systems.2 
classes of photoinitators are available: free radical and cationic 
photoinitiators.

PLIOLITE® Omnova Solutions Thixotropic styrene/acrylate or respectively vinyl/acrylate resin to combine 
with PLIOLITE® or respectively PLIOWAY® binders.

PLIOWAY® Omnova Solutions Thixotropic styrene/acrylate or respectively vinyl/acrylate resin to combine 
with PLIOLITE® or respectively PLIOWAY® binders.

Zencellose Zen Global Solutions High performance cellulose ethers (HEC, MHPC) for paints and different 
construction applications (mortar, plaster and render, tile adhesives and 
grouts, self-leveling flooring compounds) to improve workability, adhesion 
strength, water retention. Zencellose also allow proper setting of different 
products based on gypsum, cement or lime.

Surface active agents Mittel Galstaff Multiresine Additives to improve diverse effects (defoaming, flow and leveling, slip, 
faster drying, wetting, etc.) in combination with 
Ftalon/Itamin/Italkid/Syncryl/Uronal resins.

Surface additives Rastal Galstaff Multiresine Filler dispersions to improve scratch resistance of UV and solvent-borne 
coatings.

PLIOLITE® Omnova Solutions Styrene/acrylic, styrene/butadiene, vinyl/acrylic and vinyltoluene/acrylic 
copolymers, soluble in several solvents, for masonry paints, plasters, 
anticorrosion coatings and primers.

PLIOLITE® Ultra Omnova Solutions Styrene/acrylic copolymer, soluble in aromatic-free solvents, for odorless 
masonry paints and plasters.

PLIOWAY® Omnova Solutions Substituted styrene/acrylic copolymer with excellent stainblocking 
properties, soluble in aromatic-free solvents, for masonry paints, plasters, 
primers, correction fluids and paints.

Acrlyic emulsions HYDRO PLIOLITE® Omnova Solutions Waterborne resin with exceptional adhesion for masonry and interior stain-
blocking paints.

Italkid Galstaff Multiresine Broad selection of solvent-based short, medium and long oil alkyds for 1K 
and 2K-PU, air drying stoving enamels and coil-coating systems.

Sintal Galstaff Multiresine Broad selection of short, medium and long oil alkyds for solvent-based 
(also high-solid) oxidative drying paints.

Itamin Galstaff Multiresine Benzoguanamine, melamine and urea resins for stoving enamels and acid 
cured systems.

KRAHN CHEMIE – A STRONG PARTNER
WELCOME TO KRAHN CHEMIE. As an independent chemical distributor 
and sales partner to leading producers, we know that some things are 
simply better together. That’s why we connect markets with innovations, 
processors with producers and questions with answers. 

At KRAHN Chemie, you can find everything that a processor in the 
chemical industry values: a broad range of products from top

ADDITIVES

Rheology modifiers

Acrylic copolymers
BINDERS 

Alkyd resins
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 PRODUCT GROUP  PRODUCT NAME  PRODUCER  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Epoxy hardeners HHPA Dixie Chemical 
Company

HHPA is used as epoxy hardener when maximum resistance to yellowing 
is required and where premium optical and electrical performance are 
required.

Uronal Galstaff Multiresine Aliphatic and aromatic Isocyanates for 2-pack coatings.

Aquolin® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Hydrophilically modified, aliphatic polyisocyanates for waterborne 2K-PU 
metal, glas, plastic and wood coatings.

Antkote® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne hydrofunctional polyacrylic dispersions (OH-acrylic) for metal 
and glass coatings with excellent adhesion, high gloss and good chemical 
and corrosion resistance.

Wantipro® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne hydrofunctional polyacrylic dispersions (OH-acrylic) for effect 
coatings with excellent orientation of aluminum pigments.

Polyester resins, saturated Ftalon
Italester
Italkid

Galstaff Multiresine Solvent-based polyols for 2K-PU systems (also high solids) and stoving 
enamels.

Poloral Galstaff Multiresine Solvent-free or in styrene-solved unsaturated polyester resins for UV and 
redox curing, for knifing putty (car refinishing and wood) and wood 
coatings.

Synteven Galstaff Multiresine Solvent-free or styrene contained unsaturated polyester resins for 
coatings, pigment pastes and knifing putties for car refinishing and wood.

Crysol® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (PUD) for plastic coatings with very 
soft touch, excellent flexibility and good chemical resistance.

Lacper® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (PUD) for wood coatings with very 
good open time, fast drying properties and good blocking resistance.

Leasys® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (PUD) for synthetic leather with very 
good adhesion properties, excellent flexibility and good resistance 
properties.

Tekspro® Wanhua Chemical 
Group 

Waterborne polyurethane dispersions (PUD) for textile and textile printing 
with very good adhesion properties, excellent flexibility, good haptic and 
good resistance properties.

Solid hydrocarbon resins HIGREE™ Qingdao Higree 
Chemical Co.

Solid hydrocarbon resins (C5, C9, C5 / C9) with low color, wide 
compatibility, high gloss and good adhesion properties. For use in 
coatings, printing inks, road markings and asphalt.

UV resins Syncryl Galstaff Multiresine Acrylated polyester, acrylated epoxy, acrylated polyether and acrylated 
urethane resins for wood coatings and printing inks.

Alpate Toyal Europe Leafing and non-leafing aluminium paste with all sorts of forms (cornflake, 
silver dollar, high-tech) and particle sizes suitable for solvent-borne 
automotive, consumer electronics, can and coil and industrial coatings as 
well as for printing inks.

Alpate BP
Alpate FZ

Toyal Europe Resin coated aluminium paste with,excellent resistance to chemicals, 
adhesiveness and voltage resistance.

Alpate EMR
Alpate WXT

Toyal Europe Non-leafing aluminium paste, passivated by silica or a polymeric 
phosphate treatment, for waterborne systems.

Alpate PCZ Toyal Europe Aluminium pigments for powder coatings.

Alpate TD
Alpate TDE
Alpate TSB

Toyal Europe Aluminium paste for printing inks with high opacity and excellent brillance.

Chromashine Toyal Europe Colored aluminium pigments for solvent-borne and waterborne systems.

Toyalshine Toyal Europe PVD-Pigments with high hiding power to achieve chrome effects.

Polyester resins, 
unsaturated

PIGMENTS

BINDERS CONTINUED

Aluminium pastes

Isocyanate resins

OH acrylic dispersions

Polyurethane dispersions
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 PRODUCT GROUP  PRODUCT NAME  PRODUCER  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

HEUCOPHOS® SAPP, 
SRPP, ZAPP und CAPP

Heubach High performance polyphosphate pigments developed specifically to 
create a chromium-free alternative for high performance applications, e.g. 
coil coating and primers used in the aviation industry.

HEUCOPHOS® 
ZAMPLUS und 
HEUCOPHOS® 
ZCPPLUS

Heubach Pigments offering wide-spectrum anti-corrosion performance similar to 
chromate pigments.

HEUCOPHOS® ZPA, 
ZPO und ZMP, CMP

Heubach Modified orthophosphate pigments offering superb anti-corrosion 
protection which are the standard among chromate-free anti-corrosion 
pigments and the most common pigments used for anti-corrosion 
applications available on the market.

HEUCORIN® RZ, FR Heubach Organic corrosion inhibitors designed for water- and solvent-based coating 
systems.

HEUCOSIL Heubach Zinc-free calcium-modified corrosion inhibitors designed for coating 
products.

Zinc Phosphate ZP 10 Heubach Zinc Phosphate ZP 10 is a white anti-corrosive pigment for the application 
in protective coatings. ZP 10 is a micronized white type suitable for a wide 
range of different primer applications. It is easy to disperse and shows a 
low solubility behaviour. Therefore it provides high compatibility with both 
solvent and water based resins.

HEUCODUR® Heubach Multi-component pigments based on metal oxides which demonstrate 
exceptional strength, dispersibility, optimum color intensity and high hiding 
power.

HEUCODUR® IR Heubach Pigments with a unique property of reflecting IR radiation, thus contributing 
to less temperature build-up, e.g. in buildings or vehicles.

TICO® Heubach Pigment preparations offering high purity and saturation of color combined 
with excellent coverage properties.

VANADUR® Heubach Bismuth vanadate pigments, highly resistant to high temperatures, 
weather conditions and chemical agents.

VANADUR® PLUS Heubach Pigments based on bismuth vanadate, highly resistant to elevated 
temperatures, weather conditions and chemical agents.

Iron oxide pigments Iron oxide Toda United Pigment Full color range of iron oxide pigments with excellent color consistency, 
very good dispersibility and high tinting strength.

CRANE® Color KRAHN CHEMIE Transparent and opaque organic pigments (yellow, orange, red) with high 
color strength, good dispersibility and excellent solvent, weather and heat 
resistance for use in printing inks, paints and pigment pastes.

HEUCO® Heubach A special range of pigment products formulated for application in printing 
inks, both solvent- and water-based. The pigments have excellent gloss, 
dispersibility and color intensity parameters as well as superb resistance 
to solvents and lightfastness.

MONOLITE® / 
MONASTRAL® 

Heubach Organic pigments designed especially for top-quality paint and coating 
systems. Main advantages include high color intensity and clarity 
combined with excellent dispersability and resistance to solvents and high 
temperatures as well as top-quality hiding properties.

Chameleon Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Optically variable effect pigments, depending on viewing angles, used in a 
variety of applications such as printing inks, industrial coatings, 
automotive and decorative paints and cosmetics.

Crystal Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Effect pigments used in a variety of applications such as printing inks, 
industrial coatings, automotive and decorative paints, cosmetics, textiles 
and plastics, based on synthetic mica. Grades with excellent weathering 
resistance available.

Diamond Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Effect pigments used in a variety of applications such as printing inks, 
industrial coatings, automotive and decorative paints, cosmetics, textiles 
and plastics, based on glas flakes. Grades with excellent weathering 
resistance available.

Kuncai Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Effect pigments used in a variety of applications such as printing inks, 
industrial coatings, automotive and decorative paints, cosmetics, textiles 
and plastics, based on natural mica. Grades with excellent weathering 
resistance available.

Organic pigments

PIGMENTS CONTINUED

Anticorrosive pigments

Inorganic pigments

Pearlescent pigments
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 PRODUCT GROUP  PRODUCT NAME  PRODUCER  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Plovence Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Pearlescent pigments based on synthetic mica displaying three-
dimensional vision, super flash and bright chroma.

Setallic Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Pearlescent pigments based on synthetic mica exhibiting magnificent, 
glistening orange and red colors along with unmatched dimensional visual 
effects.

SkyaKarp Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Pearlescent pigments based on natural mica displaying threedimensional 
vision, super flash and bright chroma for highend coatings and decorative 
paints.

XillaMaya Fuzhou Kuncai Fine 
Chemicals

Pearlescent pigment based on flaky aluminum silicate substrate with 
extraordinary color saturation and excellent hiding performance for high-
end automotive and industrial coatings.

HEUCO® FIT LR Heubach The new HEUCO® FIT LR is an innovative pigment preparation line for 
lead chromate replacement. The product line contains six new and highly 
cost-effective products allowing the direct lead chrome replacement for the 
most important shades. The new product portfolio offers the following 
benefits: superior hiding power even in full shade formulations, excellent 
chroma development, outstanding cost efficiency.

HEUCOSIN® Heubach Mixtures of organic and inorganic pigments offering excellent, light- and 
weather fastness as well as very good resistance to solvents, chemical 
substances and migration.

HEUCOSIN® Special / 
Heucosin Special Plus

Heubach Special pigment products for polymer floor coatings ensuring superb 
homogeneity without grinding.

Titanium dioxide Ruichem Ruichem Sulphate rutile and Chloride rutile TiO2 pigment, with organic and/or 
inorganic treatment for water-based and solvent-based paints and 
coatings as well as for powder coatings. These pigments have very good 
opacity, color strength and dispersing properties as well as excellent light 
and weather resistance.

Adipic dihydrazide ADH Otsuka Chemical Cross-linking agents for acrylic dispersions and chain extenders in 
polyurethane dispersions and epoxies.

Anhydrides HHPA Dixie Chemical 
Company

Hexahydrophthalic Anhydride

Diols EH Diol Gulf Chemical 
International

2-ethyl-1,3-hexandiol

Monomers DAISO DAP™ Osaka Soda Diallyl phthalate monomers, cross-linking agents for unsaturated polyester 
and insulating varnish as replacement for styrene monomer.

Ceramic grinding medias YTZ® Tosoh / Nikkato High wear-resistant yttria-stabilized zirconia grinding balls (size: 0.1 mm - 
25 mm) and cylinders (size: 1/2` & 3/8`).

Paint test charts Leneta The Leneta 
Company

Test charts (paper, steel, aluminium) to determine opacity and spreading 
rate as well as scrub resistance, color and gloss.

Benzoates Jayflex™ MB10 ExxonMobil 
Chemical

Phthalate-free, benzoate-based plasticizers suitable as an alternative for 
critical plasticizers (DIBP, DBP, BBP) in CN and acrylic-based coatings as 
well as in printing inks.

Benzyl phthalates Santicizer® Valtris Fast fusing plasticizers with low volatility and excellent extraction 
resistance. Also a good compatibility with a wide range of resins.

Hexanoates OXSOFT® 3G8 Oxea Specialty plasticizer with low viscosity, good UV stability, low volatility and 
migration. Furthermore, OXSOFT® 3G8 shows excellent results as to 
flexibility at very low temperatures.

TEST EQUIPMENT AND GRINDING MEDIA

PLASTICIZERS

INTERMEDIATES

Pigment preparation

PIGMENTS CONTINUED

Pearlescent pigments
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 PRODUCT GROUP  PRODUCT NAME  PRODUCER  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Phosphates Santicizer® Valtris Flame retardant specialty plasticizers offering fire retardant and smoke 
suppressing capabilities. The phosphate ester-based materials are non-
halogenated with high plasticizing efficiency, great compatibility in multiple 
polymer systems.

Jayflex™ DIDP
Jayflex™ DINP

ExxonMobil 
Chemical

High molecular standard plasticizers which are used for the plasticization 
of nitro-cellulose in wood coatings as well as for printing inks and floor 
coatings.

Jayflex™ DIUP ExxonMobil 
Chemical

High molecular special plasticizer on phthalate basis, compatible with 
various polymers. Due to its excellent fogging and migration values it is 
suitable for car interior parts and for high temperature range.

Jayflex™ DTDP ExxonMobil 
Chemical

High molecular special plasticizer, compatible with various polymers. Due 
to its high molecular weight and the especially low volatility, it is 
recommended for use in high temperature applications.

Trimellitates OXSOFT® TOTM / 
TOTM ST

Oxea Highly permanent plasticizer, compatible with various polymers, extremely 
low volatility, excellent protection against calcium soaps, low fogging and 
good processability.

Acrylic resin Conrez™ Omnova Solutions Liquid alkali soluble acrylic resin. For improved holdout and adhesion.

Acrylic sealer RWL-201 Omnova Solutions Non-removable, for excellent holdout and water resistance.

Concentrate Mor-Shine™ Omnova Solutions Following concentrates are available: 
Mor-ShineTM 808: Excellent gloss and durability. High and low speed 
maintenance procedures. 
Mor-ShineTM 614: Excellent durability and marking resistance. Reduced 
penetration on porous substrates. 
Mor-ShineTM E: Multi substrate adhesion. High and low speed 
maintenance procedures.

Fluoro surfactants Polyfox™ Omnova Solutions Fluoro surfactants to improve flow, wetting and leveling for use in 
waterborne, solvent-based, solvent-free and UV/EB coatings as well as for 
PUD’s modification.

Non zinc cross linked 
polymer

NM™ 128 Omnova Solutions Styrene-Acrylic copolymer, high durability and easy removability, high and 
low speed maintenance

Sealer concentrate Mor-Shine™ Seal Omnova Solutions Sealer concentrate with good alkali and water resistance. Reduced 
penetration on porous substrates.

AA-417E | AA-421E Omnova Solutions AA-417E: Non-removable. Resist the action of normal strippers and floor 
machines. Suitable for industrial markets. 
AA-421E: Non-removable. Soft latex also used in high wax containing 
polishes.

M-1030 | MC-3040 Omnova Solutions MC-1030: Hard aqueous ammonia solution. Levelling resin to improve 
gloss.
MC-3040: Aqueous ammonia solution. Use in floor polish systems for 
enhanced gloss.

ML™ Omnova Solutions Styrene-Acrylic copolymers for polishes 
MLTM 870E: maintained with normal and high-speed machines. Good 
gloss and durability with good slip.
MLTM 877E: Good balance of properties and long term wear properties. 
Excellent recoatbility.
MLTM 878: Long term durability. Multi-substrate adhesion. Maintained 
with normal and high-speed machines.

Mor-Glo™ Omnova Solutions Styrene-Acrylic Copolymers 
Mor-GloTM 2E: Highly durable and superior scuff resistance. Ideal for 
heavy traffic and high-speed maintenance. 
Mor-GloTM 2007E: High durability and marking resistance. High gloss. 
High speed maintenance.
Mor-GloTM HS: High solids polish. High gloss. High speed maintenance. 
Mor-GloTM 6E: High solids polish. Good durability and marking 
resistance. Reduced penetration on porous substrates.
Acrylic-Copolymer: Mor-GloTM 12E: Use to improve slip and alcohol/water 
resistance.

Phthalates

Zinc cross linked polymer

Styrene-acrylic sealer

PLASTICIZERS CONTINUED

FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS
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Product Disclaimer
1. Any information given on the chemical and physical characteristics of our products, including technical advice on applications whether verbally, in 
writing or by testing the product, is given to the best of our knowledge. However, this information is given without obligation and does not exempt the 
buyer from carrying out own investigations and tests in order to ascertain the product’s specifi c suitability for the purpose intended. The buyer is 
solely responsible for the application, utilisation and processing of the products, and must observe the laws and government regulations and the 
consequential rights of any third party. Any exception of the above-mentioned restrictions requires the manufacturer’s express release in writing.
2. The products sold and/or supplied by us are not destined for the manufacture (i) of medical devices according to EU directive 93/42/EEC, in 
particular of implants, (ii) of biocides, (iii) of pesticides, (iv) of human and veterinary pharmaceuticals, (v) of food and feed products, (vi) of cosmetics, 
(vii) of weapons or other objects, designed to take human life or causing injuries.
3. At all times our Conditions of Sale apply.
4. Our product lists include dangerous goods. The correct marking of such goods is described in the respective datasheets.



KRAHN Chemie GmbH 
Represented by:

ALBIS PLASTIC KFT. 
Gergely Kovács
3580 Tiszaújváros 
Szent István út 1/A 
Hungary
Phone    +36 49 889-616 
Mobile   +36 30 8240036

www.krahn.eu 
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